
My dear Chattie 

C' '!:;t.111f'd P. I 1 

83 Wellesley Gt. ~oronto 
l4ar. 30, /92 

.l will try to fulfil my promise though I feel very unlike writing 
or any thi .g else save downright lazyness, so if l go on aaking n1istakes 
in every line you need not wonder probably you have heard from Willie 
that he intends to be with you on Sunday and with us on 11onday, vrhat 
stay he makes he does not say, but I fear it vvill be but a day or tvro. 

Your letter was very accentable this morning, it rJade oy bre <~d and 
butter very sweet to hear that Charlie was so r.mch bettt~r and the other 
children so far free from the enemy. This is a nos-:. dif::~icult house to 
get any time to settJ e to any one thing. ~ellie has been trying to read 
the P M Budget to J:Cather and it has been up and down Btairs nany times 
in a half hour. I had to post1..' one writing till after dinner there were 
so many interruptions and now must -.hy.rry to finish this and write to Aunt 
Lizzie for I had to put her off last week with a P c. 

Jennette went hor .. e (?) on Monday evening, she has her time taken up 
with so much lri ting people have found out hovr well she can do it and keep 
her at it, but she likes it so it is not an irksome duizy'. 

l'lellie went yesterday out to the Junction to forD a Vl A Branch at 
:M:rs. Thompson's church, and she is wanted at Allandale for the sam.e pur
r ose indeed l think she might be kept at the work all and every duy, the 
vj. ce P Mrs. Dumoulin was in all the rwrning c nfabing oa:.ters about the 
W A work.-the more done the rr.ore need of doing, there is an awakening 
as to the needs of the peo nle at home and abroad. J.J.ay "Holiness to the 
lord" be stcnn:ped on all the work. BB went off on .L~onday early, he jay 

be home tonight he is better, but does not feel that he can 'hke time now 
for a rer=t which I'rn sure he needs. 

Carrie has a good deal of :f.heumatism and feels disher;.rtened for she 
cannot comfortably use her crutches and the nurse f:ron Walkers is with 
her every morning. Annie expects her eldest brother out to spend Eas-
ter for which I t ink Evelyn is rather sorJY as she feels tl1ey will expect 
her home with him and she is very unwilling to go till well on in summer. 
Herbert shewed himself for a while on Sunday not feeling vsry bright some 
of the fellows had developed measles and H was disposed to think he would 
be in forthem, but I do not thi~c he was one of a few that h oped to ~~ 
have them and so be excused the eXaiJlS, he JJron::i sed to send a card if he 
was in for them as no card so far we C C' ncl ude he is all right. Horr .. an 
is uite proud that he can acconmlish the feat of raising his G .b'ather 
from one chair to another quite easily, and as J!'ather cane u:~ stairs yes
terday he followed in ase of a slip but was not needed Alec being taller 
vms called on now and then if Chishoibn was out of the way. Carter was 
absent without leave three evenings last week, and a.3 he got a disndssal 
from "·-rs. Ray we began to thin.1<: a c to what wo1.1ld be done but the tw.n 
straightened up andi s still kept on. Hannah is prospering in the 1d tchen, 
ls a tolerable cook, and is clean and quick too quicl\: over the ironing 
which s h e f nils to do satisfactorily. 

Our de ·tr love to all the birdies, wha t holidays haYe they at Eas
ter? And what do they rnean to do with what they may have? 

Ever dear Chat tie 
Your loving fuother 

Ell en Osl er 
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